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It is now manv months since Col. House hai sen
sep- -

r esidenl nnn, aoout me real cause ot h

aration no one seemi to be sure.

Th Prince oi Walei is expected to pa 'irough
e Panama Canal on the battleship Renown i Aprilth

on Ins was to Australia and New Zealand.

'ranee,

on and

The price ol bread continues to increase

While New York suppresses Warner, Lc
Manchester listen to "Tannhauser" as ot

Of the 400 native Chinese newspapers, not one tails
to pass favorable comment on the American refusal to
ratifv the Peace Treaty which would have turned over
to apan the territory of Shantung which is China's
"holv land." C hina feell that the United States is

again ihowing its historic friendship toward Chinese
freedom.

British correspondents in the United State! are al-

most unit in warning their newspaper! that the
American people are ihowing an increasing coldness
toward England

Next to the Bible, which is the most popular book --

No. not Shakespeare, nor the dictionary the al-

manac I

Kissing is not done in Japan except by foreigners.
There is no law against it except that no kissing scenes
are shown in the movies but resectable people simply
don't do it.

"There has been little evidence of Christian spirit
on any side of the Irish question, although rcluiious
questions have played I very disturbing part in it."

John Drinkwater'l lUCCCSI with his "Abraham Lin-

coln" has stimulated him to complete I trilogy of
American dramas one with Robert K. Lee as the
hero, and another with a John Brown motif.

Theodore Roosevelt's essentia aristocracy was
shown in his estimate of Thackeray and Dickens.
"One fundamental difference is that Thackeray was a
gentleman and Dickens was not."

One of the 3.000 Philippine Islands should be set
apart as a "Red" colony, says Nicholas Murray Butler.
An island should be selected whose climate is genial
and whose soil is rich, and the colonists would be at
liberty to try out their schemes one upon another.

The French (Chamber raised railway fares 45 to 55
per cent, and freight rates 115 per cent. Family fares,
however, were reduced. Families with three children
are given a 30 per cent discount, and families of seven
children a 70 per cent discount. Disabled soldiers ride
at half fare.

Bolshevism is a vivid illustration of the power of a
minority. There are 180.000.000 people in Russia. 90
per cent of whom are i. But the Bol-
shevik 10 per cent are organized which makes the
difference. On the same principle a group of 25 po-
licemen can control a moo of 1,000.

Prohibition's total effect on the liquor business in
the United States was to close 236 distilleries, 1,092
breweries and 177.70(1 saloons.

"Dining is becoming a lost art." said Louis Mouquin
as he turned the key on his famous New York
restaurant.

A person, representing himself to be a representa-
tive of "the envoys of the elected government of the
Irish Republic." appeared at the hrst session of the
League of Nations to protest against that body pro-
ceeding further. Hi protest stigmatized the League
as "the instrument of empire."

During the war the British Secret Service cost the
British people $7,000,000 a year. No report is ever
made on expenditures.

Publication of the "Willy-Xicky- " correspondence has
led to the repudiation of William HohensoUern by
the monarchist party of Germany.

The authoritative biography of Grover Cleveland is
to be written at lat, Mrs. Thomas J. Briston. Jr.
(formerly Mrs. Grover Cleveland), having made ali
necessary arrangements and chosen Prof. R. M. Mc-Klro- y,

of Princeton, as ofheial biographer.

Clemenecau has announced that he will return to

neither of his former fields, journalism and politics,

but will write his personal memoirs, laying -- tress on

the war period

Chicago's experience with the influenza was most

severe in los of labor. 24 per cent of the workmen In

ing incapacitated at one period. The street car system

was crippled by the illness of 1.000 car men.

Sailors on an ice-lock- ed steamer on Lake Michigan
walked JO miles for tobacco. Food was taken to the
boat by airplane.

French newspaper, La Vfctoire, thinks jt would
be better to "let the kaiser stop where he is." instead
ot martyrising him by a world trial. "If Napoleon had
been allowed to die of cancer m Ameriea. tlx Na-

poleonic legend perhaps would have had feebler wines "

Canada is training 55 batteries oi artillery as a

part ot' her reorganized militia lyitem

"It is a strange tiling indeed that in our existing
scientific civilisation, tin art and enginei ot war have
progressed further than all other arts and industries."

Phillip Mauro.

When Prof. Garner died he was planning the estab-
lishment of a monkey colony on the east coast of Flor-id- a,

that he might study his favorite subnet animal
languages Without adding to the 23 journeys he had
already made to Africa.

The Rritish people are now all wrought up over the
affair at Ainritsar where a British general perpetrated a
repetition of the Belgian atrocities on the Hindoos of
that district.

Civilisation is making its way through the backward
interiors of certain western states, as is testified by the
si-t- ;s sometimes seen: "When you get to town, take
a bath at the City Hotel."

The d "San Diego Plan" a scheme to con-
quer the United States, scratched on paper by several
low-typ- e criminals in a Mexican jail has again been
solemnly trotted forth and waved fervently in order
to revive a moribund intervention sentiment. The plan
is joke to those who know its age and source and
terms.

Alienists remark an increase in casei oi insanity
in this country. It is attributed to the nerve-wea- r

caused by war.

One sign of the campaign against liquor in Great
Britain is the increased publicity being given by the
public press to crimes which were caused by whisky
drinking.

Diaries are not kept by as many people as for-
merly. It may be that fewer of our lives are worth
recording. In Europe the commonplace book has taken
the place of the diary a book of thoughts which have
refreshed or impressed us. and tin wtSC and witty
things we thought of too late to say.

Recent discoveries have confirmed the conjecture
made by Prof. Masson 60 years ago that the Greek of
the New Testament, "so far from being the illiterate
dialect of a remote corner of the Roman Empire, was
the ordinary colloquial diction of the unsophisticated
(ireek gentleman ot the first century."

Jewish battalion, composed of demobilised Jewish
loldters, has been organized in Jerusalem.

It has been laid in Spain that William HohensoUern
has requested of the President of Bern permission to
go to that country and engage in cattle raising.

A lover oi toast laments tin- Encyclopedia Britan-nica'- s

ignorance of that delicacy. "Nothing, mark you.
absolutely nothing between

W illiam (i. Clancy, the first man to can
tlag over the top. returned to police 1 :n Bo-

ston and wai ihot b a criminal

Th.- - beam oi light which gleams ir- m I riofi and
stnk. i your eye tonight, began its journej ' ward
in the tune ol the Plantagcno: kings.

Stt ps are being taken to abolish the flogging of
women prisoners at the city prison ot Atlanta, Georgia

There are 13,000,000 Jewi in the world, and Pa-
lestine can accommodate 20,000,000, a!ax N oi tu isys.

An American mill turns out 400 tons I writing
paper a day.

It is predicted that in 10 years Great Britain will be

Completely "dry," and that in 10 years the it test
of America! ability to stay "dry" will come

The I'nited States dollar was worth al (22S
France the last of Jannarj

"To det end the colored supplement, as it flourishei
in the United States, is not exactly a useful occup-
ation. The drawing is wonderfully bad, the colors art
crude, and the text the last word in vulgar common-
place. But it is more profitable to acknowledge the

faults it does not poM-- than to attack its doubtful
virtues, and it is hut common fairness to s.t that a-

lmost always it is willingly decent A more substantial
criticism would be. that physical violence, bad manners,

tnd more r leas untruthfulness, coupled with i

lish that is an insult to the boasted mstituti 11 o pub-

lic education in the I'nited States, constitute a

that weakens the authority of the law en:
at a time when it should receive every aid Si '1 every

help from the people' christian Science Monitoi

The diplomatic correspondence of Count Benu
torff, former German ambassador to the United States,

is being published, and shows him to ha been ce-pos-

t" German acts w hich w ould draw the L nited

States into war.

"The reason we hav - labor problem is '.hat at
do not understand labor. Another fallacy is 'Kit cap-

ital ets everything and labor nothing. Statistics prove

that 80 per cent Ot every dollar spent in the s got"?

to labor. 'e the big majority of US the toilers
have lost the religion of our fathers, which i the re-

ligion of thrift and hard work." R. V. Babsoa

A very clever advertisement in behalf ot hoSpW
needing aid. runs as follows: "This hospita now a

patient and wants a lot of mending. XOI 0
only remedy for the disease. You have the n

gredients for the medicine. Won't you wr the
?w and then follows blank cited

"Prohibition in America," says an inten in the

London Tunes, "was largely due to the laturc ol

American whisky. It is harder liquor to ' S
'

tjian
our British whisky, and if anything could In visec I

encourage the prohibition movement here, it o'lild be

the circulation of the same stutY that bro lr,nk

into disrepute in the I'nited States."

Canadian returned soldiers have secure! 1,500,000

acres of free land.

An t vent of significance was the appearance w

Jewish woman preacher ipealcing in the lynagogi "
Cambridge, England, where Jewish memberi w tl
university worship.

Theodore Thomas need to instruct in- - violintjj
when playing Tftmmtrei to continue moving tlu',r-

- L
fter the piece was finished "the audience still mjji

med it heard the sounds floating otT to an imnicasra
distance, till Thomas broke the spell by quietly WV
down his baton."

A London fog affects traffic like a street CSf".WJJ
a railway itrike, I coal Mrike and a public W
strike all rolled into one,

Alcohol from coal M a commercial scale kjfJSj
successfully tried bv British scientists, 2ie al yields jg gtfoni of alcohol per ton oi 0

Schubefl sold S,1U. ()f njs priceless songs at - ccn!

apiece, while Wag!! was once content with fj-g-
j.for some of his Krcal work. Wagner, hoCt h

ceived Sv0Q0 for writing the Grand Hard! m
opened the Centennial at Philadi Iphia,

I oads and Tobacco.'
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Josef Hot maun says
that in musical education
the years between X and 12
represent the period of
greatest receptivity and ac-
complishment.

Cases of wounded and
recovered soldiers suddenly
losing the power of mem
ory are becoming numerous
in London.

Guilds of women bell
ringers are bema organised
throughout Kngland.

Trials and executions of
death s ntencei continue
without abatement in Bel-

gium and Prance, the vic-
tims being those who trea
sonably aided the enemy
during the war.
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